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Em Kettner, The Cross (2021).  
Cotton !nd silk woven !round gl!zed porcel!in,  

10 " 9.5 " 3.5 inches. Im!ge courtesy of  
the !rtist !nd Fr!nçois Gheb!ly, Los Angeles.  

Photo: P!ul S!lveson.



Linds!y Preston Z!pp!s

M!ny of the petite sculptures  
in Em Kettner’s Slow Poke 
(most of which were inst!lled 
!cross ! thigh-high pedest!l), 
took the form of ! bed. In 
sever!l, ! porcel!in bed fr!me 
bec!me !n !d-hoc loom 
wherein ! sm!ll t!pestry  
w!s woven—! bl!nket th!t 
connects the err!nt he!ds, 
limbs, !nd dicks th!t sprout 
from its p!tterned #bers. Some  
of the bedposts morph into  
feet or h!nds, fusing with  
the sm!ll he!ds th!t l!y within 
to become skelet!lly conjoined. 
L!ying !lone in their beds, 
some #gures g!ze silently 
upw!rd, while others !re 
coupled into ste!my trysts—
h!nds groping, mouths inter-
locked. Kettner’s work pulls  
the priv!te loc!le of the bed 
(!nd its !ttend!nt themes  
of intim!cy, c!re, !nd illness) 
into the public squ!re—life’s 
b!n!lities, ecst!sies, !nd 
su$erings !ired out for viewing.  

The pedest!l, on which 
Kettner’s ch!r!cters twirled 
!nd l!id, !lso evoked ! bed. 
About the size of ! queen-sized 
m!ttress !nd topped in rich 
white !sh, the pedest!l  
w!s tenderly s!nded down  
to cre!te divots underne!th 
the feet of e!ch sculpture, 
!lmost giving it the !ppe!r-
!nce of ! plush, m!lle!ble  
surf!ce. We spend !t le!st  
! third of our lives in bed; it is 
the pl!ce th!t we retre!t  
to for the utmost priv!cy !nd 
comfort, whether in the he!t  
of p!ssion or the throes of p!in 
or illness, !nd Kettner mines  
these pol!r experiences. Some 
of the !ctors in her bedded 

scenes !ppe!r immersed in 
r!unchy p!ssion, while others 
!re pursed, like the two white 
he!ds with pink, frowning lips 
giving e!ch other the side-eye 
in The Lovers’ Quarrel (2020). 
Yet, the joyous !nd cozy woven 
pink tri!ngles on the quilt th!t 
bl!nkets these lovers seem  
to imply th!t this ti$ too sh!ll 
p!ss, !nd tomorrow’s bedtime 
scene might look more like  
The Long Night (2021), in which 
! couple’s f!ces interlock  
in ! deep kiss. 

Others of the bed-#gure 
t!ble!us feel more clinic!l, 
with ! solit!ry #gure isol!ted 
!nd !lone, like The Invalid 
(2020), who l!ys sw!ddled  
in yellow !nd or!nge p!ttern-
ing, st!ring up !t the ceiling,  
!s if w!iting for bones to he!l. 
The coll!psed sp!ce between 
intim!cy !nd illness, !s well  
!s depictions of both r!ucous 
!nd limited physic!lity, refresh-
ingly exp!nd ide!s !round 
dis!bility !nd mobility, pulling 
notions of !ble !nd dis!bled 
bodies out of rigidly opposi-
tion!l poles !nd pl!cing them 
in ! more m!lle!ble, %exible 
continuum. Clothing !nd  
cr!fting her sm!ll ch!r!cters 
becomes !n ouroboros  
of holding, supporting, !nd 
cr!dling—Kettner holding  
the beds th!t hold her prone 
#gures. Like Centr!l !nd South 
Americ!n b!ckstr!p looms,  
in which the we!ver’s b!ck 
becomes ! structur!l compo-
nent of the loom, Kettner’s 
interl!cing of body !nd #ber 
spe!ks to both ! rich we!ving 
tr!dition !nd the support  
structures—c!nes, prosthetics, 
!nd wheelch!irs—th!t 
become extensions of the 
 body in order to !id mobility. 

The low, queen-sized 
displ!y method might !lso 
compel ! st!nding viewer  
to contort their body, requiring 
them to squ!t low or le!n !t 
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odd, 90-degree !ngles to meet 
the works’ dem!nd for ! close, 
inquisitive eye. While circling 
the low pedest!l !nd oscill!t-
ing between bending !nd 
squ!tting, my b!ck beg!n to 
sti$en. Th!t the viewer’s body 
might constrict while viewing 
Kettner’s sm!ll sculptures, 
which !lso de!l with the body’s 
limit!tions !nd motility, 
cre!tes ! productive tension.

Alongside the bed-#gures, 
sever!l sn!king, porcel!in 
bodies, some with multiple 
limbs, twisted !nd cr!wled 
!cross the low pedest!l.  
Where the #gures in bed were 
bl!nketed with colorful  
we!vings, the un-bedded 
#gures were festooned in 
woven costumes th!t wr!pped 
tightly !round their lithe  
bodies !s p!nts !nd swe!ters. 
Support—whether sexu!l, 
pr!ctic!l, or f!mili!l—w!s 
!g!in foregrounded. The two 
mirroring #gures in The Cross 
(2021) posed mid-coitus like  
! Kama Sutr! di!gr!m. Both 
lying f!ce up, one b!l!nced 
!top the other, the bottom 
p!rtner’s wrists !re br!ced 
#rmly to support his comp!n-
ion’s !rms into !n outstretched 
T-sh!pe. The work pictures 
intim!cy !s both ! supportive 
!ct !nd !n Olympi!n e$ort, 
potenti!lly requiring pr!cticed 
positions in which one p!rtner 
physic!lly supports !nother  
to !chieve ecst!sy.

Kettner’s pench!nt  
for folksy #gur!tion !nd g!rb 
becomes ! p!thw!y to convey 
the over!ll exuber!nce with 
which her ch!r!cters support 
e!ch other through sex !nd  
life !like. In The Piggyback 
(Self-Portrait with Adam) (2021), 
the !rtist is pictured slung  
onto her p!rtner’s b!ck, the 
two porcel!in #gures gleefully 
grinning !t e!ch other. In the 
sculpture, Kettner gr!bs her 
p!rtner’s shoulders, yet !side 

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/em-kettner-at-fran%C3%A7ois-ghebaly/id1540016480?i=1000531953272

